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the contributor files his application subsequentto the
expirationof ninety (90) days,the saidapplicationshall
make the superannuationretirementallowanceeffective
as of the datethe applicationwasfiled in the officesof the
retirementboard.

* * * * *

Section 3. This actshallbecomeeffectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 490

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporation of insurance companies,
and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies, Lloyds *associatjons, reciprocal
and inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insuring rating bureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by such
companies, associations, and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s Insurance Fund; providing
penalties; and repealing existing laws,” requiring certain
domesticmutual insurancecompaniesto accumulateunearned
premium recerveswithin a prescribedperiod.

The Insurance The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Law sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~flj~~ Section 1. Section 807, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
P. L. 682, 682) known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921”
amendedJuly 17,
1959, P. L. 544. amendedJuly 17, 1959 (P. L. 544), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 807. Reserves.—A mutual insurance com-
pany, otherthan a mutual life company,shallmaintain
unearnedpremium and other reservesseparately,for
each kind of insurance,upon the samebasis as that
required of domestic stock insurance companiestrans-
actingthe samekind of insurance,exceptthat the Insur-
anceCommissionermay,by written order,fix a different
basis of reservefor lossesand claim in workmen’scom-
pensation insurance. Any reservefor lossesor claims
baseduponthe premiumincomeshall be computedupon
the net premium income,after deducting any so-called
dividend or premium returnedor creditedto the mem-
ber. Exceptwhencashpremiumsarepayablein advance,
the provisions relating to unearnedpremium reserve
shallnot apply to policies issuedby a domesticmutual
fire insurancecompanywhich policies set forth therein,

~ “associatioo” in original.
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or in the promissorynote attachedthereto,a limited or
unlimited liability to assessment.

[Beginning the effective dateof this act, a domestic
mutual fire insurancecompanyanda mutual insurance
company,other than a mutual life company,not hereto-
fore requiredby law to establishandmaintain unearned
premium reservesand which issues policies on whicb
cash premiums are payablein advance,shall establish
andmaintainunearnedpremiumreservesunderthe fore-
going provisionson the policies issuedon and after the
effectivedateof this act. The companymay accumulate
suchreservesprogressivelyover a five-year period, com-
mencing the effective date of this act, by establishing
and maintaining during the year one thousand nine
hundredfifty-six and eachsucceedingcalendaryear, at
leasttwenty percentof the unearnedpremiumreserves,
until the full statutoryunearnedpremiumreserveshave
beenestablished. Thereafter, the companyshall main-
tain the full unearnedpremium reserveson all policies
on which cash premiums are payable in advance. A
domesticmutual insurancecompanyotherthana mutual
life companywhich is incorporatedsubsequentto the
effective dateof this act shallat all timesestablishand
maintain the fufl unearnedpremium reserveson all
policies.

Beginning on the effective dateof this amendingact
of 1959, the provisionsrelating to unearnedpremium
reservesshall apply with respectto policies issued on
and after that dateto thosemutual insurancecompanies
which were heretoforeexempt from such provisions by
reasonof the amount of their grosspremium income.
Such companiesmay accumulatesuch reservesprogres-
sively overa five yearperiod,by establishingandmain-
taining, during the year 1959 and each succeeding
calendaryear, at leasttwenty percent of the unearned
premium reservesuntil the full statutoryunearnedpre-
mium reserveshavebeen established.

The provisionsof this amendingact shallnot be con-
struedto extendor lengthenthe time within which any
othermutual insurancecompanyis requiredto accumu-
late the full statutory unearnedpremium reserves.]
Suchcompaniesshall accumulatesuchreservesnot later
than December31, 1961.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective

Immediately.

AnRovED—The 23rd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


